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PRESBYTERIAN

1 SYNOD IN SESSION

Ministers and Delegates from All Parts
.:r::.'

The moroing trains brought (real
snaoy ministers Irora portions

:U.U Mmd fifteenth en-n- oal

meeting Prerbvteriac
Synod which opeued morning

city.
noted prtgram.

Arthur Hicks delivers rr'.noi-p- a

address ivening Btbbath
Sokool Missions.

imblio cordially ioviied
attend these meetings.

time Grande
opportunity being honored
annnal meeting ihould

mike cbanoeol bearing
etrong eot.

YESTERDAYS MEETING

Alter devotional aervloe
morning Preabytery

Graode Bonda recess
boar station
mtmbera Pendleton Preahy'tery.

meet dtr,
convened lecture

Presbyterian church.
Preebyterlee

called order held their morn-
ing orenlng tervlcet after
nana! form,' listening reports
different fleldt formulation plana

future work.
o'clock there devotional

service which both Presbyteries
united, eermon being preached

Templeton, Enterprise,
eebject, Christ's attitude

toward unsaved
maoh pleated.

evening there 'popular
meeting, attended, eermon

Allen, Irrlgon,
The charm toe," which

Iteelf charming discourse.
Proceeding ditcooreo
Moore, Nashville Ttneeeee,
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prayer. A new and novel feature waa
tbe iotroduotioa or
tooru, a native Indian, known aa
Kaih Kaeh, and a member of' the
Totuilla Indiao Preebyterlao' cburoh
Thlt man apoke a few miuntea In th
Indian dialect of the tweet eontr aad
beaot:fal light which bad ome to hit
people through tbe preaohingof the
white missionary. Hit worda vara
interpreted by tbe Rev J M Cornell
eon, of Pendleton.

' "TODAY'S MEETING

Grand Ronde Presbytery met U
nine Tbaraday morning and
tpent Dearly three hoara In a moat
Interesting and Instructive dliooation
of the diflere it miailonary fleldt
witilnour bounds. The mnir.iltn.lB ,.f
the and lta wonderlul possibilities
Impressed na more thao ever before.
Harney connty alone, for instance,
hat 10,000 square of territory, Is
onre and a half timet aa large at the
ttate of Hew Jersey, and there art
Only two " minittere In the whole
cconty . "The field it white for the
harvett and there ie a ory from
Maoedoolato come over and help."

On the of the moroln train
from Portland and the east about forty
member a of the of Oregon ram
In. Among th'a number were; tier
J A 1'ownaend, Pbd , of Roseburg;
Bev W 8 Holt D D, Syno.lioal Mission
ary; Bev J V Uill'gin D D, nodical
Sabbath Scbool'MUsionary; Bev John

Molotoab D U, Preaideut of Selmo
Seminary, representing tbt Evangel-Itti- o

committee of the aaiemhly
and Bev J H Louphlln D D, of San
Francisco, representing "the beard of
foreign miedlont. . Rev J fi Snyder, of
Vancouver also came in and it to
deliver tbe sermon this evening.

, THURSDAY OCTOBER 12
7:30 p m Session. Sermon

by retiring Moderator, Bev Jtcob E
--r

Fo Big Specials
Men's, Womens' Childrtns' Underwear

Ladies' ribbed,
wool ?veti,. nd pants regular 60o
values A .. . . . week 49
Men's natural gray wool
hcfivv fleece lined, and special good
vame at $2.60 a suit. This week
the . ... ....... yoC
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SOME GREAT SPECIAL

VALtES LADIES' JACKETS

colors, red; castor,
" ...

10.00 Jackets
12.00

12.50 8.69
13.50
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GRANDE, UNION COUNTY. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12,

Snyder.
Organisation
Report of Committee on Arrange- -

mentt '

,v V

Bev E B Hays chairman.
FRIDAY OCTOBER 13

8 30 --Devotions: Leader Rev II H
Brown

9:00 Business.
9:30 Report of Committoe on Narra

tive, Bev Jacob E 8nyder chairman.
9:5 Report of Oommittea on Vacan

cy and Bo poly, Rev W 8 Holt D D
chairman.

10 Report of Committee on 8vt--
tematio Boneficenee, " ' Rev E J

10 :30 Report of Committee oa 8b- -
oam ocoooi wore, ' j Mont-

gomery chairman.
of Hynodioal 8unday Bcbool

Miitionary. Rev J V Milhgen D D.
Eleotiou of Bynodioal Sunday School
missionary,
Addrest "Sabbath Bobool Mission
ProbUmt." Bev Arthur Hiekt, Byn

QOtt uaiil. ,

115 Business,
12:00 Beceee.

FBI DAY AFTERNOON
1 :S0 Meeting ol Presbyteries or Com-mitte- ei

.

2 K)0 Devotions; Leader 2ev M 8
Busb. ; .

8j eoM for mittion.
2:10 Business.
2 ;S0 Report of Committee on Home

Mi.ebnt, B-- v W L Van Nuyt,
Second membr ol committe.

Report of tbe Synndinal Mitiiooary,
Rev W Holt D
Election ol Synodiovl Miationary.
Addrett Rev M A Matthew, D D
ol Seattle, representing Board

ol Mitaiont.
4:00 Report ol Committee on For-

eign Mi ont, &ev H A Ketcbum D
D Chairman. ,

Address Rev J H Laughlin, D D
of Han Fraocieoo, representing the

Board of Eoreigo Missioue.
4:45 Busioest.
5.-0- Beeet. .

7:30 p m Popular Meeting. .
Foreign Miationt and Evaogelistic

'' Work Bev E M Hbarp to preside.
Kosio the choir and Ministerial
quartet. '

Addrast Rev J H Laughlin, D D
representing tbe Foreina Board.
'Addrett by Bev 8 Mae Iototbj
D D ol San FraooUoo, repreacnting

the Evangelistic Work.

98c

45c
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Men's vicuna colored wool joder-we-nr,

shirts and drawers in all tbe,at the special low price of. . . . . .... .'

Children's wool pants",
in colors gray and
pink, extra good values

LADIES' HATS
? Thisweek we offer gome eitraordioary vslus in ladiea hats, in Tact some of the choiceethat offerings it has ever hern our fortune to offer discriminating public ir A.
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Feather Pillows
20 by 2ft inch Feather Pil-
lows, an Pilragood,.'

lae ........ .... $1.00

Fine Feather Pillows, size
20 bo 26 made from best'
Feather ticking, weight
2ilb..,cb ......$50

Confessed Coward
' Borlpp Kewt Ateooiatlon.
New York Oct 12 Armitage Mat-

thews, a lawyer and politician, wbo
wat to bavt been tried today lor the
oonspiraoy to wwk the Federal bank,
committed iuicide ; this morning by
jumping from a window.

Matthewt wat indioted tome monibt
ago. The case grew out ol wreckiug
tbe bank and robbing ol the Wiesel
ttate by David BoiLtchild, president

ol tbe bank who wat trustee ol the
etlate which wat bonded by a concern

w ... Mturney, Woolen,
who wat astociatad with him, wat
convicted laot nisbt. Mathews retir.
ed at 11 and made a tneoial aoDoint- -

ment with a Iriend to call at the time
be tuioided. He arose this mornina
to receive a, epecial delivery letter

nton Dedettroyed and immediatelv
jumped from the window. A neigh
boring doctor taw the body, and ln.
mediately after bearing the heavy
thud and , rushed to the tceoe
Mathews wag ioatantly killed.' The
oat which wat called this morning
waa quaahtd. -

Appoints Democrat
Borlppa Newt Astoeiation.

WathlDgtoa Oct 12 It it learned to-
day that PretlJeot Roosevelt will In
all probability appoint Franklin Lxne.
of California, a democrat to Jueepli w
Flferol tha Inter ttate Commerce
Commltaion, .

Mysterious Murder fv
Scrlppa Newt Attociatlon. '

Chicago Oot l?-Pt- riok MeQarry,
tha wealthy manufacturer wbo was
mysteriously assaulted a lew dayt ago
died thla morning. So tar there bat
been no due or cause assigned for tbe
murder. '.

Decide Tomorrow
... ..'(Borlppa Net Attociatlon)

' Washington Oot 12 Through tbe
endeavort ol United State Senators,
Pilot and Aoeny, repiesentlng tht
Oitizeoe of Seattle, tbe President will
tomorrow consider tbe question! npon
wh oh will depend tbe late ol the pro-
posed Industrial lair to be beld in
Seattle next 8 u miner.

Want Terminal
'

By Borippt Kewt Attociatlon :

Vancouver BO Oct 1 J Tha nret
Northern oSen 1150,000 for Crown
granted property on Vtnooaver harlx r
for terminal purpores.

Hose Cart Accident
(Scrippt Newt Attociatlon )

Chioago Oct IS Captain James
Corcoran, Edward Herrick and Wil-

liam Martin will probat ly die as a re
iiill ol a collision with a ttreet car,
wbila riding on the bote cart to a lire.
Two other firemen were also badly

'hurt -- '

Grai- n- Markets
By Borippt Newt Association.

Chioago, Oct. 13. The markets
oloted today at followt: Wheat 80)':
corn U; oata 28. .

PORTLAND MARKBC .

Portland, Oct 12 Club, 70, blue-ite- m,

73 J valley 71. ...

LOCAL MARKET
lloyera todsy are offering' sixty one

eanta lor bloestem aad fifty nine lor
clab.

More Frost v
. By Scrippt News Association)

. New Orletnt Oct 11 Frost bat ap-

peared in tbe aortbern portion ol the
state and the yellow levever It almost
a thing ol tbe past.

Tried to Get Diaz- -
.....

liy "crlpps Newt Association '

8t Louit Oct 1J On oomplaint ol
Poobnpla, Meiieo detectives this morn-
ing raided tbe office ol the Mexican
newspaper "Begeneratio" and srretted
three ol tbe editore while in charge.
I'be governor writes that the men
were plotting a tevolnttoa la Mexico
and tbe plot wat to murder President
Dies and overthrow the government.

1905

GHASTLY MURDER:

BODY FOUWI
Scrippt Newt Atiooiatlon. .

New York Oot 13 A gaatly mort'er
watcommited in a third avenue board
Ing honre early thlt morning George
Ljinole about two o'clock beard
several ehott and thought they cam

iKt reported the
ocourenoe to tbe polios wbo went to
the room and found a an it case ton- -

NEW YORK DEFEATS

PHILADELPHIAN
Scripps News Aeeooirtloa '.

Phllade!ph! Oot 12 The New Fork
Nationals defeated the FhiUdelpbia
AtbeleticH thla afternoon by a toore o
Dlueto nothing. The cold weather
kept tbe crowds below the avAraon.
but those wbo did attend had tha
pleasure of witneaaioa tha real l ntaikf
theoity of brotherly loVe take a beat
ing which they will nut toon forget.

The Giants toored twite In the Drt
Inning and then there wat nothing
doing on either aide until the filth
when the big fellows again oama to

Hall Collapsed
Borlppa Newt aasoolatlon

Salt Like Oct 12 Sixter nth ward
Mormon amusement ball oollapsed
thia moroing and thirteen laborers
were caught two badly hurl, wreck-
ing tbt ball, which wat being repair
edr

Overcome With Gas
By Scrippt Newt Astoeiation

Stookton Ootl2-G- eo MoMosei U
Barritou;aiid C Mattale loat thalr
l)vet in the Pennsylvania ConSer
mlnes at Compoeeo, Calavaraa county

. 8crlppe Newt AstocUtlon.
HerkelyOal, illUm El lit, a

wealthy Australian horseman wbo waa
murderously attaoked yesterday
atlernooo by Wm Oortlt, allaa Mush,
and wife it recovering today, although
hit tknll it fractured, be will croh.
sb'y live. He claims to have lott $5( 0
luiteid ol $5 000.. No trace ot Curtlt
and hi wife have yet ban fonnd. It
It now thought that they rented Ellis's
borne for the purpose ol robbing him.
Knives and finely b.arnend swlunra.
evidently for the purpute ol cutting

aVMa.

NUSER 293

leg of a man j f
blood. In ; I

talnlng the aim a and one
and tbe floor covered lth
a clothet hamDer wat found arm trunk
ol the body and a little latter iabcrert
found a faetd, which fit tbe mutlkted
Irunk, on a dirt plle...I3ao aa.
lmm-- :- (rj; Muuer mrrMt Mt

all knowledge ot 1 be crime. aor..
A bloody rasor wat alto found In tbe '

4room.
: ill and

the center with five roue more.
With a total of . seven to their
credit ;they took life aany until th
ninth inning when they added two
more to tbelr list and tbe game closed
with a reoord ot nine to aothlng In
their favor.

It. 11. E.
New York. .8 8 1
Philadelphia 0 4 4

lta teriet Matthawson and Breana
ban; Coak ley and Pchreca.

Betting wat even oa tha series and
on the day's .game, bot no great
amount ot money In evidenq.

- M

California last olgbt. Tb.y bloke
tbraugh Into the old thaft whiob waa
filled with poltonlout gat and tbey
wtre overcome. All were . unmarried
and tbelr bodies have been recovered

Miners Crushed ,

Borippt News' Attociatlon. ...

Butte Mont. Oot U Jama rvw.t!i
and John Anderson, two miners
were crashed to death this mornlmr in
the Hpeoulator mica by a cave in, on
joe uuu root level and were burled
beneath man? tona nf n Bni -
U took hours of steady work on tba
rescuers to rvoover thtth

up tha body were found In the boat.
Kills styt be was sitting at ti e labia
eating Innub when Rush mij ..j
truck him la tha bead with a hatchet

while bi wire poloted a revolver at
him at be fell uooontoloot. He felt
Bath go through hit pocket and upon
recovering hla strength knootej tbe
revolver Irom tbe womant bands Vnd
tbrongh off tha haeband ' and' rushed
through the door and asoaped.
it tl fret anrl nna ln..k m..A -u -
poondaaged 30 raia.

ATTEMPT MADE TO

nmmmt ,ar"---. - ,, r

Be Ready
COUGHS

It's etiut disease fasten itsel! that kills. Dan- - '

geroui poesibilitifB lurk io every neglected couh.r cnH Most things are eatil cured if taken in ,
Hue i Bfcially in throat jor lung troubles'

NEWLIN'S
WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT

. will euro a cough at quicklr as it should be cured.
'

It djes not dry it up or drug it away. It is avegetable remedy that builds up rod strengthens
cures nature wsy. The one time to cure acough or col.t is when it etsrts. It can't get

firmly 8) d i! you have this remedy at hand."...NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
La Grande Oregon
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